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: The County Pair.

On Saturday the County Fair completed , thebusiness which the public exhibition had de-volved_upon it; sold off st auction all the rem-
, musts which were left over, and closed up their

ft iigro defor the year. Although the goods dis-pia ' were of comparative small amount, andp °ducts of the earth in no manner repre-len asthey ibould have been, we do not hesi-tate saythat thefault was not of the Societybut of the people. Nor sre,lhe people—mer-chants and manufacturers—at this momentmuch to-biame. The unparalleled condition ofthefinances of the country dementia of everymanthe most scrupulous attention to his indi-vidual interests. No time could be sparedfromthe pressing emergencies forced upon everyman in business. His time was not his own.—On ordinary occasions every one would havehad time to look ahead and calculate theadvan-tages likely to accrue from a display of hiagoods. Ile,could have counted upon the profits 1likely to salvo in the future—not simply to-morrow Or next week,.but next year or twoyears henci. Justat this juncture that'e is a
general &gladden to make the Most and thebest of the present hour, and hence the littleinterest manifested on the occasion of the Pair.Under the circumstances it was as good ascouldhave been expected.

We believe the Awards of the various Com.mittees were in general very satisfactory. Wehave hoard of no complaint. We,present belowthe list. In the abreviations, die. stands fordiscretionary premium and dip. for diploma.
[CONCLUDIIO.I

Clas, I!.Joe. Ewalt, boquet
John Murdock, do.A. 11. Gross, var. &idlesdo 12 do Ido .'

D. S.William', tube rose
Cst 13.4 Jes. Miller,woolen stock
la

ings.do halfkose,Mn. 31. A. Green, silk quilts,do 'feather flowers,Mrs J. Young, homemade soap,Emma Mould, lemputand mote.Mrs. A,W. Loomis, foot mate,Oath. Collins, lace cape,
do lamp-stand mat,M. M'Connell, needle work,Mrs. M. J. Cherry, quilt,de • shirt, 'du half-hose,Mrs. Craft, crotchet quilt,

Mr. P. Ewing, barred flannel,
do plain white,
do bags, home-madedo soap, doE. IPCotniack, woolen blankets,
do 10 yds rag carpets, _

do 10 yds cotton do
do barred flannel,
do flax linen,
do tow do
do linen diaper,

Mre. P. Ewing, sheeting linen,
Mrs. M'Cully, barred linen,
Miss Logan, cape, embr'd,
E. 31•Cormack, coverlet,

do ' to linen,
Ewing, sheeting linen,
M•Cormack, coverlet,
C. A. Martin, wool carpet,

do wpol stockings, 1M. Graham,-knit shawl, • d
Knapp,.crotchot tidy, diSpongier, stand tidy, - diJ. S. Walker, cessimere. Istdo blankets, lotdo flannel, letW. D. M'Calitua, display carpets, Nitric:medaldo ingrain-carpet, domestic. dipdo tapestry Venetian carpet, dipdo lot stair rods, dipJ.8. Walker, eitesimere, -. lotdo pair blankete, letdo . piece flannel, . lot
__ _ , _ • Clan 14.

YREIIIIOII
2d
lit
lit
lit
lot

Mrs. Jos. Miller, specimen apple butter, 1 yr, 2ddo do peach do 2 yr, 21Mn.J. Young, specimen fruit jollies, 2ddo.. white peach preserves, 2 yrs, letdo yellow do do 2.1do quince preeerres, do 2d
do .
do plum do do letpeachbutler, do letdo quince do do letMn A. Glasser, three loaves bread,Margaret Coyne, do do*rs. Dr. Sample, Dub apple butter,N. do do jelly,

_..._ do peach better,
do quince do
do do preserves,Min Mary Snodgrims, apple butter, 1yr,Mrs. C. A. Martin, cantomaibei '1 yr,Idle. Mary Shaw, fresh tomatoes,

Clan 11—No. 1.T. W. Shaw,dos. Monks, 'r
J. L. Arthur", four churns, '

S. Sheller, corn hoes,
John Weithmeht, stock .bees,
W. S. Jackion, hone shoos,
James Black, 2 dos. corn braoms,

C7atu 1.5..;-...V0.2.• - • .
J. J. Johnston, corn shelter, . let
C. W. Carrot, elorer holler, litChiffin etRayne*, cornstalk Cutter, letJ. D. Owens, grain drill, • 1 let

•do -
....mowingMiChino, IstJ. M. Jiy; tanking mill; f • let

James Charlton, Seed planless, 'lstJ. 8.- Sbeplar, beyond- straw cutter, lot
• Jamas Wardrop, vegetable re of cutter, IstL. Rogers, eomeultirator, silver medalM. B. Bohm, 'corn:hoeing mac-Wee, _ silver cup

Class lt—No. 1.,

Jno. Dixon, plow lbr general purposes, bronze modal
do sword plow •than 16.

J. Y. M'Laughlin & Co., spec. enamelled leather, dillClass 17... . ....... ...
W. McClintock & Co., var. =veto, rap, &c. 8 dipisC. Reed & Co., 20 gds woolen carpet, lot

do do blankets, • lotdo • assortment of idiom.* lot
A. A. Mason, unbleached shirting,. 14do bleached do Ist

do asst. Amerkin shawls, Ist
A. & D. Shadier, Epos satinet, Ist
W. D. EloCution, var carpets, rugs, mats, shade",am,. dip.

J. D. et T. Thompson, hlitking,
Class 19.

di.. p. dip

.Tlioa Burgess, min. cooking Mora,
Graff a, Co„ sample cooking .range

do cook Mora, coal,dp hall mora,
do parlor otos°,

Gas Cooking Co., •

dim. p. dip

Mon 21.
Bourne & Co., beet asst.pladdser's work, Ist

do do sample lain work,
do • -patent water mock, Ms. p. dip

Class 22.
A. England, imeanstie tile : dip
Shalleribergar,Lake Baron grind done, dip

Claim 24.
Y. Dunn, zee. improved abutter hinge, dipde dip

Mu 25.
N.Dixon, bbl eoka,

Claa 27.
IronCityCollege, specimen,g penmanship, let
B. M. Breekiandge, photography, let dip
Sohnehman, lithograph/4 let dipR. Munroe, ambrotypee, , indip
E. la Wykap, do - f 2d dip
E. Feemter,familygrOup In oil, it dis .p

• This wee . mentioned by the committee as worthyof particularremark and the-highest award given laitin the discretion of the committee.
—.I. F. Fralle9 otiltiiiepictures, Istand 2d promMary Shaw, land/cope In oil,: 2,1 prAn:ratan:4'ftcrayon drawings; lot dipMary Ray, pencil-drawing,<. 2d pr-

Lawyer, photograph in oil, . Ist dipMiss Rhodes, portrait in oil, 2d pr, .Alex. Cowley,-pen drawing, , silver medalMary Towdley, pencil drawing, InprMr. Farm, writingand pen drawing, . let 2 dipW. W. Wallace, marble mantels,
W. C. Wall, landscapes in ell,

do prdo photographs, colored and plain, 2d pr
AL 1.. Wright, porcelain teeth, silver medal
R. E. Craig, histoMcal paintings, lot pr
Krebs Bros., lithographic Muds, 2d pr
MissBrereton, portraits_ in oil, Ist pr
Gillespie, eolleetkru water colors, ' litpr
Mr. Dalby, portrait In 011, lot pr

.Class 28.
.1. B. D. Clark, non-rorrosire ink, dis. p. dip
Maher & Bro., 2 pianos, lot
N. Snyder

'
a boxes satire Wide ( stuffed,) Ist

Anthill & Saner clod, Duals,., dia.p. dip
John Birch, Cato skeleton; ills. p. dip
John Baboup, match machine, do do dip

do sine washboaid - do do dip
M. F. patois, patent oilcan, do do dip

do - Trott'groil globe, . do do dip
C. Sock, dbplay.funiltere, let
N. Snyder, 2 cases South AMerican Meads let

do native - do dip
do JO AfriatuiriceNide (living,) let

D. N. Ricbenbangb, 2 figure Imads, . dipJ. J. Gillespie, beet assortment looking-glossa
let

s. •wssa.—We arerequested byseveral Bangers
if Fourth St. to return thanks to the °Ewers of
the Bank of Pittsburgh,: for placing a sign in
front of their Banking House. Sincethe great
increase of business, and particularly. Banking,
in this street, it bas been a very greet annoy-
.eoo to-waiton persons enquiring for the Bank
.ofPittsburgh and the .Iferehante' and Matta;
&dame Baolttand what makes it worse is the
fact that stringers seefagnosigns usually take
dawn to be Churches huunnuch, ern mostof .the,
letter are withant atoeples aid are -wary.:inu oh
like the Banks in ontwaid npreintsnea. They
are sten lamed ta learn thatthe liarehanteandmauutucturele Bank is alio about fn'heyen:lagri
imp."- t•I 1'

_ . .

A wonos Um. Kelly, Modal:gingiii;
benviik, we' run aver by aunla on the arm-
load Pittsburgh -Bitiirood on'Pridir grantoir
about ninu'olook, and ML" 'Zino woo walking
onthe useir', ladtlieistbit,itfforvii,pnyoktbo traiKkiosif 1104414 , ' prow
.101 •

la
let
1t

14

The 'Bank iliiiiinisezwens.
There was considerable excitement On Sante- ;

growing out of the suspension ofspecie payments east,.and there was a.partialrun on the-banks as soon as they opened. TheExchangeand Merchants and Manufacturers' de-[ermined to suspend early in the day, and they
paid out specie during the day' only on their s'sand 10's. Therewas same little feeling mani-fested, but not so much as might have been an-
ticipated, and knots of people were seen at most
of the business corners, the weather being fine,
who were busy discussing the menetarydifficulty.The Bank of Pittsburgh and the Mechanics'
Bank resolved not to suspend, and pnid all de-
minds in full. After 10 o'clock there was nopressure on them, and there was nothing appa-
rent beyond the ordinary routine. The Citizens'
Sank also paid specie during the day. The Al- Ileglosny Bunk, being but just organized, was .!
not troubled time The IronCity Bank has not ;
yet issued any notes.

The Farmers' Deposit Bank, the Trust Com-
pany and the Brokers were paying all checks
drawn upon them, hut in currency only. Itwasvery difficult' to get or buy par funds, the few
who were selling charging 6 per cent. on cur-
rency

A meeting of Bank officrs was held during theafternoon, but they came to no conclusion. ThePittsburgh and Mechanics' resolutely refused tosuspend, and concert of action was not, there-fore, possible.
We have no fears for any of our banks. Theyare all sound, and note-holders and depositorsare perfectly safe. At least, so it appears to us.At anyrate, excitement can do no good. All wecan do is to wait and see whatcourse affairs willtake, and govern ourselves accordingly.

enanolitt WITH MURD6a.—Our readers willremember that a Pittsburgher named ThomasAppleby, who at one time kept a grocery_storeon Wylie street, hut who afterwards-aeltled atChicago, 111., was murdered at the latter city onthe night of the 11th of June, IKIn, whilesleeping in the store, and robbed of a large
amount of money. The-tragedy caused a great
deal of excitement at the time, and every effortwas made to discover the perpetrators, but prov-ed fruitless. The murder, it was thought, wascommitted by persons well acquainted With thecircumstances of the murdered man, the 'wea-pons being a hatchet and a cheese-knife used instore.

An Irishman named Philip Jordan, who hadbeen employed by Appleby in some capacitylimb in this city and in Chicago, was dischargedsometime previous to the murder, on account ofa difficulty which had occurred between theparties from the fact that lie had been chargedbyAppleby with stealing a $2O note. The latterhad a short examination before Officer Pinker-ton in Chicago, on suspicion of being concernedin the murder, but there were not sufficientgrounds for holding him at the time, and hewas discharged. Subsequently Some 4rcUln.stances came to light which pointed very Strong-ly tohim as the guilty party—such as basingdogged Appleby around the city of Chicagoafter his discharge, and the statement of thelatter to aneighbor thathe was afraid of Jordan,and had taken him back into his employ severaltimes, after having discharged him, on this ae-nount. Ile was seen at the door of the store onthe evening previous to the murder, was not inhis bed during the night, was found in is stablenext morning in an excited state of mind, andhad not the same clothes on that he had thenight before. There are also a Lumber of minorcircumstances against him, we learn, which will Ibe brought to light in due time.Officer JohnF. Gibbons, of Mayor Wentworth'sPolice, Chicago, arrived in our city on Satur-day evening, for the purpose of arr.:ling Jor-dan, who was supposed to be in this vicinity.Mr. G. called on Mayor Weaver earlr)on Sun-day morning, and told him the nature of hisbusiness. The matter was put in charge of offi-cer Hague, who, after considerable inquiry. as-certained that Jordan was is the mph.) ..fThomas Williams, Est., as carriage-driver. Ac-companied by officers Hamilton and Moon, andMr. Gibbons, he proceeded to,itir. Williams' res-idence, in Allegheny city, and arrested Jordanjustas he had returned with .the carriage fromchurch. He was placed in the Tombs, to remainuntil this morning, when he will he taken toChicago. His arrest was effected in about threehours after the information was conveyed to theMayor.
Jordan is about twenty-four years of nge. Ileprotests his innocence, and appears to think becan disprove the serious charge laid against him.Mr. Williams gives him an excellent character,and says he brought from his former employersa good reputation for honesty and faithfulness.
"Br the way, we perceive that *portion of thepremium list appears ina morning cotemporary

today. For the edification of our agricultural
.readers wo designed publishing it, but the mana-
gers, exhibited a preference for our cotemporery,and as we do not play "second fiddle," to themorning press, we will have to pass it alto-
gether as though it had never been issued."

The above we clip from the Evstung Cl., ontele
of Saturday. The managers .of the Pair didnot begin to read the list of premiums until
attar our craning ootomporary had gone to proseand therefore it was not possible under theirregulations for them to give a copy to that paper,Every other morning paper in the city had the
same opportunity of getting the list, if they haddesired it, which we had. If they did nor avail
themselves of it, it was not our fault.

Monststra GODARD, the celebrated aeronautaccompanied by his brother, who has also at-tained some celebrity of a similar character.
arrived in our city on Saturday, with his im-mense baloon Canada, capable of carrying sevenpassengers, and containing 39.000 cubic feet of
Gan. Monsieur G. intends making an ascemaion
at an early day, (of which due notice will hegiven) and will come down in an immense Par-
achute, 90 feet in,,carcumference.

Mons. 0. is sled an accomplished magician,
and will perhaps givea few evening entainmentsin feats of thatkind.

RESCUING A Pateoesa.—On Thursday nightthe night police arrested a men named GeorgeSmith, on St. Clair sleet, for disorderly conduct.While taking him to the Tombs, it is alleged,Thomas A. Hinton interfered and made an at-
tempt to rescue the prisoner, assaulting thewatchmen in a violent manner. The latter pre-ferred two charges of assault and battery withintent to kill, and one for rescuing a prisoner,before Mayor Weaver. He had a hearing on
Saturday and was held to bail for appearance
at Court.

CHARGE or PLEUI7IIIT.—Some days ago, Geo.Hall, charged with larceny, waa released fromprison on bail, Alex. McClelland being taken as
his security for appearance at Court, after ma-
king affidavit that he was worth a sufficient
amount for that purpose. On inquiry, Mayor
Weaver ascertained that he owned no propertywhatever, and he was arrested on Saturdayand
committed to jail to answer a charge of perjury .
Hall wan arrested and re-committed.

WE learn from the Chronicle that Mrs. Swan
and child, passengers by the ill-fated Centrul
America, passed through this city a few dayssince, on their way toCannonsburg. Washington
county. MrsSwan had been residing with her
husband, in California, for some years past.—
She was forced to part with him on the sinking
ship, and be has in all probability perished.
He was d brother of Mr. Swan, editor of the
Washington Review.

DEVONS.-Mr. Jas. Trunick had on exhibition
at our County Fair a fine Devon bull 8 years old
and another, one year old, both of which took
first premiums. They were the finest looking
animals we ever eaw, and are kept by him f, r
breeding. Ile intends exhibiting them at the
State Fair in Philadelphia on the first of next
month, where we expect tobear they will receive
other premiums, as they will bo found difficult
to beat.

Dnowson.—On Tuesday evening the 10thindt son ofJames Morino, of Fallsion, agedabout. Syeare, fell into the Race, in that borough,and was drowned. • His body was recoveredlate in the evening. —Argue.,

THESynod of the First Associate ReformedPresbyterian Church is now in session at Steu-benville.

TintAgricultural Fair of Bearer: County willbe held at Beaver on Tuesday, Wednesday andThursday of this week.
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS roa MEN

AND Boes.--Carnagban, Allegheny, whose place
is familiar to all our readers, has now reedy nt
his New Hall, a choice variety of well-made
Clothing for men and boys, which ns usual is
offered at close rates for cash. Hie custom de-
partment shows a fine display of new style Coat-
ings, Pant Stuffs and Vestings. Buyers will bepleased with an examination of his goods and
prices.
- Disease ofthe Liver.—When the celebrated Dr.
Ilueboiecheredthat drunk...mem wee a Dense. he enundat-

truth which theexpertenee and obwreationofmedical
men 4 every dayoongrming. Themany apparently Insane
names ofthese who Indulge in thea/10of spirit woe liquors,
may be du accounted for. The truenu.eof conduct,
which, le Wpm tor Infatuatton, Is very frequently p diseased
state of the Liver. Do organ In the human system, when
deranged, produces omen frightfulcatalogue of diemmea—
And 44 indeed ofapplying moodier; to the meallealatione.dieradoe,ser to toooften the cue, playelehine would pronnibe
wide& view to the original nose, fewer death* would muttfrOardimasee Induced by • deranged date of the hiser.—Tbre4l4adrthe ofthe &mow numerated leader the head of.
Connuiption,hare their root Ina diseased Liven Dr. Mc
Van celebrated Liver-PAD, prepared by newton Begs.,are •certain care. . .

..._..ll6.Purchmarrarbould.be metal to oak fur DR. lIPLANE'S
0i1../arKATED LIVERPILLS, manufgaranedtiy FLEXING
81/08, orPlttrburgli.P. Therer ,r,r other POD 14.40114 Cta7i6LlTrr PIU norr_beforor dm public: Dr. Wiontres pu-
eblo lbw.PM; also MsreletriAtie irrnolfugs, eau now behal** MrDrstat.b drug ritorks.,, None tritArort
Dleelputtunqr "ar22.11m0 . , IMO&.

DOZ. VANDER WAGON WHIPS, in
'Me* 5 sket,

si• Ninnhotraelm

Telegraphic.
I'ettant_u•uta, cep:. 27.—1 t Ic underato.,l that

the Governor will Issue a proclamation to.morrosrcalling the Legislature together on the first Tocsin,-in October to take action on the Bank suspension.
Pfm.soci.mlia, Sept. 26.—There is nu concerted

action among the banks. The Pennsylvania Batik
; has resumed business, with a total suspension ofspecie payments.

The CominerCe Bank Li paying out not., bat nospecie. The Ilinard Bank is redeeming. fires only.—The North American and Mitehanies' Bunksace pay-ing specie and certifying checks to tradesmen. to payall bills and checks. All the hanks are certifyingcheeks.
Thud:Mousing banks pay tiro dollars in specie:—

Manufacturers and Meclionie,.. Southwark, t'ommer-•inl. Philadelphia, Northern Liberties: the Westernflank pays fire in capon of neeessity only. Consoli-dation Bank, City Bank. and Bank of Penn Town.ship pay uo gawks at all. The Southwark Bankpays all kills and certifies chocks.The following resolution passed this morning byour board of brokers:
HrroIred, That all settlements for the parch...toand sale of stocks, part and to come, may be madein certified checks of any of the Banks current onday of settlement, np to 3 o'clock, r. u.
A meeting of Bank Presidents we held thisaf-

ternoon, bat it is reported that the went of emi-
t:en of argon it adjourned without arriving at anydetermination. It was thought they troold determine on fall suspension. as practiced by time of thehanks to-day, but which was not general on acconnt
of the North Anti:lien, Mechanics' and alters re-
ceiving a supply' of !peek.

There was also a meeting of Cashiers but their
action in not yet known. It is understood, that 31,pliention will be mode to the Governor tc call an
extra session of the legislature, with a View to affording relief to the hanks front the penalty of l'orteitore
of charter hut-acted by the In of 18511. _ evertbatiks, however, aro not noting under that low, sir
Pennsylvania. Formers .b Meehanles', Philadelphia
and Western.

PITILADLI.I.II. Sept 2I;. —Private taipatithee an
noutteo the sosponnitto of the Heading flank,

Sept. 26.—.kt n tneeting f the BankPresidents thic morning, it WWI resolvel to antipendapeeio payments on ell notes.
Scr"."l Ili.epatrh.—The suspension' since teno'clock has been total, with the exception of accom-modating their customers with a few dollars iuchange. There Is no run on the Savings thinks, wehave but three, and the most ignorant know they areas safe ns the mint.
The merchants seem to be grautied with the CUPpension. Money on the Street, nhioh yesterday cotemended 2i per cent., has fallen to.day to 1. TheBaltimore and Ohio 12'611,34 stock has adranceti to$.5 per share.
BAIMMORY, Sept. 211.—The Farmer S Mechanics'bank is cooking all its notes and paying its 'Locksin notes on other city banks. All the other bankshave fully suspended, but are still furnishing their

citstoruers with change. The exeitement is subsi-
ding and the money market easier. Muck surpriseis expressed that the banks of New York City hare
not suspended. There is no run on the Saving'sBank. The issue of shin-plotters is talked of.

WASHINGTON. Sept. The Book of the Metrop-olis have resolved to continue?In•G> payments in full.
feeling themselves secure ogaiiisi oil demands. TheBeek of Washington 1,11, partially suspend.•.l, butthis in only temporary. They pay speete nu theirfive dollar notes and email cheeks. The Pireetors ofthe Metrepolis and Patriotic Banks nn• now in confemme. It is not yet known what actien will hetaken.

The Bank of Motropolit rinsed firm. The coin.martial Community ore generally rati-tied with the
coot, of thy hanky. All tire confident of theirarability and reran:option at an early day. Themha, teen a corniiderahle amount of deposits in thePatriotic and WaAingion banks einee their S.-

TOIIK. Sept. 111..—Ttttro i• no truth in the
reports enrnat in Phttadelphia that the New Tort.City Banks are about to suspend iptVie payment...There areal present nortglut of the adoption of !orba tuvaeure.

Nnor Yam:, Sept. 26.—Tho skew:11,1111p ISaltis matlett
at noon. but ••arried out no spentr. A triong her int,'era..., are Beverly Ttlrk...., Gm... 1 1,. Liv0rp...,1. andtilt (amity.

. .N KW I'I.K. Sept. 2ii,_p. M -1,,,, h,,nkr rem..erl strong to the chi, of hii.ine.ro hoer! .an.l therenrc un signs of runi.eneints. Money in the etreet iniiirgely ',ought for end litrUlarni• higher rare. of 111tere.t.
The following eirrular from the ElankA h:tn been

"lu ronrelpaenee of the analantannan of iipecte pay.
tuents lay Philadelphia Bank,, 'lota, in hereby a-it enthatall collections fur acevutat adealer, at thanLank.maturing out of the cat) of Near Perk will at theoption of the dealer, in either reactlleal or, if paid. Leaachieet to Alraft, of the hank pat able an handl eur
feint at tine point aofrid pcereent.

Nitre Yock.Sept. 25.—fhe Rank. 111.1nat.failed this morning.
e.te/1,11.410,-.A. N. Y —The nai-ensionof the hank Inentral here eaumed great a—watt-mean ' .ne.a large number a bill, we, in etroulation
te

foehank ar. all safett fond innaltutiora
goTro, sept.S:ate street we• teo,h exetted

Joring the day Lysadiee. from betthe heal. hose toed.. dira.• additions to them 'pee.,within the last few Jay.. and remote fain. 'flareare no :ism.. rnmpetmon. 1. enraid.ntly L.hered that ell New Eu;Ls.l bank.. are Ode to :rendthe pressure
The net zain nfentit in the hank- h.r the leen we.t.

t.• nearly iLltnt.etto; the hank? are•I? than theywere two week. end It 1.. k..`i are in ahealthy e..n,lttann. Thor. In. 1....n.•The Indere ,•1' IV It. havepy. .!

nottnrtat.
The billA et the 1100[u/um Bank t,f L•wer< thrown out I.y the t•lttE..lk hank
rnaa'rox, N..1. 6ept, ;N; -.ht. 6 6tirling.. hardware merchant. luta made an « en c hal asaete

are ample. • •
There ha. been n rteaay I.e ino,lernte run up°nour banke; each one ha.. paid out shout $.OOO, andall are in goad eonaition.
ITueniztan, Sept. 21;. —At a nitretam of the rei

zzeris of thi. rity held the mamma, it was unaizt
mnusly resolrod that the bank. of the eity in re
zoiezzted to immediately reipend ?peen. pa? mem until the busineoz interest, of the community wouldjuoitify a resumption. This action sraa taken in oz.mequenee of the heavy run that ha. reeentlaz loonmade upon the bank., by foreign bri•korri and l'llll/.ere; the hank, are abundantly kibitz to meet theirha
hilitiel • and a, le, will he ,4fi2111./ by note holder,
ordepwsitizzra in romzequener of the anopension.

V1:5.1,1,M, Sept. 26.—The Ohio Life and TrustCompany has made an assignment to Charles Stetson
and the members of the old Board of Directors.

Rates of exchange aro W./Mill/A/ . sight cheeks tam-
not he bought on New fork at less than fire per
runt. premium. There hare been no failure; today
-and merchants stand firm.

Waamraro.. ern. Sept. 27. Soreral ea,en ofyellow fetver have occurred at key Wog, and onedeath. The origin of the unease i, from admitting
seamen from Arginurall into the Hospital

New ORLEANS. Sept. 2n.--The market is depre,
pied by dialcultien in exchange. Sterling is NewYork i4l par cent. premium. • Flour 511; Mieed
Corn 73t.

Fept. 27. -nail.° havo bet, nn
bank Kuspeuoking Lore yet, bat tniseh ecritementprevails from the bank ini.pen.int, et the

Telegraphic Merkel•
Soo Yoe., S..p 26.—Cottint;MienroiVl.,u,donItl,Oooblilaeolil. Wheat hoary: 12:000 tooth erild sit a dcline of 2./4.4e, quoted at 11,21431.47 for Whip. and

1.112for RM. Corn very dull;nominally. onitiol at $1.770r1.7%. Moo Pork bray), Pnme heavy at $16 ,7M1.Leo( iittaily. Lori! Ftraily linron firm. Sugar dull. Lin
aood old hoary rat 7447!m Airy ,lootTy.

Clue:lgo k nook Wand Minot. CentralIliclilgau .11hineiiippt Miasotiri SW,. 64
---

PattrAnatuutaA. Srpt. in all d”partmentm Iabout musi.nd.oi Itteadatutim are onunly norninaIn price. Flour am Irt,nly alteredat SZ.,U, a without haven.
Ryetia Flour ladull at $4,37%.. and Corn Meal at %Vitrarora In 'burly and the. miller" are holdang •df: plotRod at $1,3041,115, ilrlote at $1.301491.1. ur. unntnand
7:.e. Corn InJlllllll itka ,Six. Oaa have dmlaroul to 32434ThMTP have been no trannactkmn In airocerU.s or Prorinion
to fin quotation& IVlnmhy d;tiiil/011In 24 in bid

ClariaNati. .4ept. 20.—Thr othpenmion .4 the hank. oltaltltuore, lhadon awl Ptlntborgh repotted ..1.1 'change pnMired great ..xolletnentand xo unaettled themarket for alkind, of prultiee that quotation, rm. he reared noun
.al to a aextent. Floor,. hl to the nate.of I till hbl

at pricer n..from gl. to f.1,0. hulcl.taal ...mot. a,#1,2..inr..1.ta1. Who. nounnal: 7:r for fled it the ...aid
rata pahl. Valedullat Whl.lcy declined to 17canocloned .1.11. Hates of exchange are nominal: algid cheek
could not ta. boughton Nen York !ban t , premium.Gold held outof the market. No mince,. Merchant, alatand up Oruro Them b, a general attar...moon of apecle pay
input by the hatskx throughout the country.Weatherclear. Thcintentateritl'. 11l ter falling. Abon

feet In ITICIICA on the Bar. .

Amusements
DITTSBIrRIIII THEATRE.Lace 41:1,1 3lnongrr JOSEPH FOSTER.

140,70nd week of the mOgnxelauno t °it!. taKa I artists. Mr.
and Mr, {c. J; FLOILF:NCE.

MONDAY EVENINO, Sept. 26, 1557, will I.e netd nu
entirely new IlleterlcDnne, entitled ItOlittltT ESIMETT—
Derby Wang. Mr. W.. 1.Florence; Robert Flwdredtt ilerry
Ittendew ',Trull, Mr. A W Young: MiryCurran, Julie M.
Comte.

Highlimaftinp ilia Emily Witlilegrarn.
Tn milfloile with WORKINiI TUE ORACLE, in which

Mr W J wiltwlaln 6 di:Tomtit aurae...44nd MrsW .1 Flom. will rtvolalli 4 differentolmnicturo.

Corn Starch Manufactory for Sale and
Lease.

ON THE Brn DAY or OCTOBER NEXT,at to o'clock. A. IC. WI, wsll olio, at Public Auction,onthepremiss% at Comp Washington, I mile North ofCiminolull,all themachinery, loot.and 81(110,1 belonging to theStarch llumfactory of the lato Arm of Ttannea Procter •Co. We will also 'ewe to the purchaser tho buildlogo andgroundeoccoMed by the came, for a boon °rye.,at an to.nnot rentof $1,400, with the privilegeof purchaMOß an/time before the expirationoftheknee, fur thewouofiltdotatnit Faetory it new and In completeowlet-onward Immo.distely on the Wand.(..10.1, In w convenient location foe oh.tuftingnon, aid forecnillog the Starch to market. Timmachinery and utensil•bare beet In nee a ICUs over threeyears, and lure lasi rik/uvd by aeon. oppralenre at atemt$7,000it hew capacity to work OLIA hundred buslinh. perday, Which might lalacremiod ifdesired.The quality of Starch heretofore made has been of Wehlitlued grade—tbe brand hatiO4 .heen • ficarite one Iuthe market. The sale itmade in coneequsoce of tho deathof theattire partner. to clone theconcern.
PROCTER A CANDLE,

SorrlrlogPortman., Ac.
_COOPER k STOIL.P.S. Audience.,

.gOULD'S PATENT SPRING RE1i.1:1707:
lug purchased the exclaim right to manntacturo andPatent 2pring Bed," la thecounty Alleghe-

ny, ens am KM prepared La: "Wale, thaw. dralring to par-
chasesleepriced, cheap anClurrals Spring Bed. Callawl
examine them at our iVetelediee. They can Le attanted t
any bedstead end removed therefrom at pleasure. Steno!
tent, paws, ie., Mesh/sod cith this bed at a very lee
prim, self_... YOUNG 00.,84 amithfhel4lL,

7/IJORION---BALL.-1,51:10 165 in "tommi swims. by wurraxacs 00.

Commercial
0 SNDITTIBE OP ARBITRATION rut SF.IPTBRUBB
lzum, Inexu, B. P. Slaw., C. Ilaannti, R. Paean.W. W. Mar,

PITTSBURGH BAILICETS•
[Reported Sperta•Ty for the l'ittstrurgh Gazette. [

Plrrearanti, )(own., SEPTEMISB 25,1857.
FlA)l7R—salss of,M hbbt extra family from store at $5.0;25 d.. dont aulwr, extra and extralsmily

at 15,00.5.5,15 and $5.50.
111tAIN--satles of 50 bus Red %%leaf from first Ramis atS”. :to 10 PA. frons store at Si.
SIIORT,--sal., of 1 too front mill at 50.
flir—aalss of Is/ It.;it+ at $10, 41,..
(1.1•TEI: —sal.s of 25 lsoza am at 11!;--1 tuns,
NIOLAVSK,—IstI, of 10 fib's Orleana 01 11:1; 10 + 0s y,„pat 70

MONETARY ANDCOMMERCIAL
We Warn thatw:ieut noun, I.wwenl fn. the interiormuch moterapidly atitielieited. and if theeltipmentx

ootitinue largo. I.Lemoney market will linthubly
come relieffrom that %mire... thinget. ihfiloult) 4{0..nonnettion lafound Inthe ,:Jon or hale oxelinisite; lf
rotowinta and bankers cannot roma forward to buy moreliberally. we WWIlook to two aperie now bark her. fromEiinfp• to purrhase our grainwith theretoly money.

Lellgar.•
The number of Ganna is unn.omily heavy the week:brought about, mid in Many rase. probably originating ittthepree,ent palm. metney attain. Three, or too, phtiod ,

;don name, we to he suldnd this munting.amOngthem LyonJ Levy ItCo.. of Chmnutstreet, whole eXtausivedry good.....teitliihment known -es the -litelearre" of Philadelphia,and Ihmetatt Co. flallowell Co, and Smith, MurphyCo.. Market ettolJobbers. Iu this city, Bro ther.,A 'whom,. and tepencer Pot ter, litoret,,suspended payment I,eterday. The market for Money con-inuos dear outside of Bank. and rum.. of the NearknglandBanks are pressing un said their ,7,,r York bills reeeieuble.Therate., vary from Di to NI per cent. The Have. toms,ore also largo borrower" upon acceptance. Made against Su•ra- The Dry intortat in Niel} canrd for at hank,though concern begtus to 1.. telt her the Octoberon nut of the derangement it. the Western exchange.noel thoapprehension of delay in moving pnahte,, to tilt.urn V.

'urreni y le still the great bother. Our bt4ege arehalted. and the .mmuntly.te flooded with It. The Ills.
.omit 4 Opt. All Ilescripmuli urn Irrogular. getail un subanta...1 trader, abating HMS,/SIN MIN 00011 as Dll is andKentucky. at _and 23 ,.; t cent. if lerunein and Te name°money gor e al 3to he aft. The bankers andbroken arc buymg none et all —St. Louts Dem.

MitIPMEN. to 011.11.13.411,1"..—lion following very filtereating table ofeaparts from ell tho Invl.. of ths
States to British 'wte fur the conuaeretal year ending An.

:list, lien beensotnrolled by 1/eturrs. Ft1t13,14k ea.. or Nes. torn
Cowan:am, Export. trom ihe 14111,1 Shave Unnal Bri

tail/ en.llrrhand. inr g3lll
Aummt.

Coro. Riot. Hat t. Pork:nob. qr. qrs Ica. trs
1+21.. 1.28, 1,1S 3 195,11A1 311.77 b 2011. 26,448 4,bbi1852 :154.U45 16,17 S 0,91: 7tg,/S&L. 1.0,9.450 '7UtI,A*I h4,704 14;4716;4. 142.508 7t3.332 7,443 49,916 .32,13.5019.5.• 164.579 38,412 61:fr.97 1.610 71.712lOU. 1,408.44 S tt:4,4lt: 51Y.r.,201 faNYJ 53.24 32.64111•57 7,1-44711 653,942 7,6 ,2 22.0,44 11,b,...!

lard. el. 011.
tune tom, tone to. Intl• tn.In:•1 1,1.4 :1,167 0.1,8/4

. 1,471 3,34{ 1.42 3,462
1.t, 70 1.140 4.1 a 3.;44 176.667I . . I I :!.Y4.1 1:1.r01.2 1.76,42 Ac. 1.414 17%.5 :42111 I,IAS 3.2;0 .2g1,134I „ .14,4L7 3,4137 1•71 2U0.0_4

. 14,41 9,21t/
=11111022

N AVitiATIIIN Cu.— II Idd•
ileppart; J bee Ithes, llunln, :111,b1s opplre. Snowdon; n%lervern I do whlnky, owner; sdo !lour. IluflntAn A V, .l!ranry, 120 Info mt.., Forsyth. Jr,3o I,hln nom, Itinow k ro;Rdo ogio, tlwindl.q 07 d,, re..,d, 130 51' rt13 W.I. fruit. “wro, 74 b.. glwnt, Sw..arer. lb Sb!s apple, 0do polAtoo, mrlndler.

o Uroy [Octal, L 7.1. bilahol.tu1,..111.rgfor V 1 dutarthEyelefrom andn.
Barge 1.17 Warthlngton NMI.wllll . 41.1 lad. flour. huawle, If:. do w (!I don. 1.',1u bar1..)..10 do apples. The fir.fn Villa/Lb 721; Lt. wta. iod do wk.., 17 do even. 15.0

I®port• by Itallroad •
I'lt.hurKll Vt. W I C IL It.-13.3 ;hatI...fing,title potalo,. ownprs.; 1..11. Not, RI., 1 Vet1, mg, Jackm,t: .:7 L.411.1.,1•11ept.m...11 .1“•.t. .1 Cr 11'1 .1.• i/•• 1,,N. ,1, ..011 ran, Altrr•ll.

•.• I 1,4. :44 1.,,,11 a 1.,. al. 11 sluokstL.10 14 I• '1 ke• Lnrl.r, II 1.41 `II ,114Ii0(11 1.1.1• 1.,•1.• vh.vl, liort
atLrland A lAttml.usAlt I. U.—.', WA. 1.135,1 ..11. 11FaLn•-•.t.4rk 4 C.o. 4, 1,1.0,01. J thtnig.er. 1.10

do. LI .10. I, Wollw, ito 41,1. 1.1.112 6.11/. t' WAAL, 314.6 ;AI •LA
pL•Atot. W Allan; SAI 101 l ItAn.ll,1,.1', 4 ... 1,4 II II t01144, •It• pAr4.8.4". 4.1, chr.e.e, 11.11:11.A4.,.... 7A9 .4. 4.1.../.. I;Kenuml, & Lt., 4 .AA L. 1.a.l paire., A‘i..nl.ort. I.xr /11tIAIL II1.1.1. fLuir..l 1414,1, Is J

.14., 1444, 14 ~se mat •ta,..1
4 rlo 41,4 vAI./.At t+ Loiter lAJr.. 114Irailer.7L!1...L...4714J A

Tba law clays of the-.awl.. VrtJat and Salta-aka want
w.s) ar,artn, and IL. ri“.l ithr.g The. a alattatt °Alm.
.I.ow 1L...rut...tr.. rtta -tat d.ttattut. tr. b., to not...
Thr. are soma 1.1711,416 ta' torwatt, (row. tn.. ‘Ltnauttalwitflat Ittatts 10.1,1 with 1.1.a1m,„ MA no, 1.. ra.,ar•/
rt•t•at Th. ritialat.t,;ll an.: 1 0.40.1111..1, 0.1C...0ra1,
hew< at, .tuat. taw ttaat now *tad, tar t4.lfit.l`.
wt. • r the •1:0 alaularwtI. Anatt ttstruatat.
atiwuttl I,ast ladaw lowlsng tat

‘•-•11.6„ -1-•• N Prety•hl,,
tu...Ftez itvin„sts ao•p4 ',NG at IJ 11 1.11I.•rtitrillo at ‘• I' ll_ are,. la, Inn.frelrbt

t„ tp..l Vut•t t..I.,•••••••nr,wtti Ali•Ir„.• apr..mp.l .1

I.tu
R

nu
alp. It s.I .1•81,1, „wt.! •• tn...rthot • attu.s

"la •tart„„sr•l Thr ott•etena
„p

valet
4 ,r•••• —itt-• .I.nGnu*, I'lly otII Tuft•r. 114. -Ileata/. Mte,hter, tr g...

11.11., 1..„1„,/•I•ovn,/.1.•‘.l1 • •uanal tr,11...14• ll,aer..„ "I, .0 :••atnr,l„,

I, the s r
410.3,40.

am JAI.. Kell., t..gig-

Apt 1,111., .ntewle h• , Wheel°, thetwtonot...• •• .—. i\.. hoe here e
Kti131131...r. f '4

•

41.1,41 for tel I
t..mll hrte...ll:,at Part...rant,
la. the Awenwer.. trip AIM.. le., Tann, owl e title

I.e thaw. the the 1.1 near 11,
e hare 1/......4111., .cal, t ‘.1.0.1er

e Al. a sharp. •tntrk report. hp.al 11, loadnew If. the!IN.,nen of r ,,Trterate., ther
.I.A•unerd stet te....• wee re ..1

A Aetoet. 10 the Tel
.an. The lareenre ..1 rhe ••• nnt nw.OA, la. tenter. n. the nal, awl theslkoawl Ine

mr.1...1 81 a woolt, when the
...AI ...Awn

op• Joao. L.A.rt• hos 0ur...0 ..I tot:I-liar a t...atet...healnay... Kane. Inver.fn.. Ita ...fah,. 1111P.111.1I. fa. the, in, than 1.L.0have ever aurr....hurlIs reachlah:
•

leapt w I • Inal.
The.. ...not arrleal rwhet.LlA. 1.111.4. fro. thetetchon. awl Ilse IlaselAl,ll to Mentph... with a lightnip, the .A.lt I.ter a le.ee there n-areel.on•Iloor Ann., there net betac loundr.l .-A.h..,1 re.Aved on thy levee the enure dam

. ,at.tolay
AO, SVOld ,1 .rnm.r Flora na.

1t1..1 11.4. k 14,14 11.14, yrllerilstl

Strynboaa Real•ler.
INRI

Itsyard, Elmatwth, Cta,r.t. Whewlin,.
DEPA Ltts.r.l, 4,0"1..1 ,1

Bayard,E1...1,6: Ilievoit,

Zteam boato
Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packets

"..TEOIERTEI.DIR STEAMEI, JEFFP.ILSI.N,
. • ,

, . . .

Cu., J. C. Wo..nw.utt. Ctr,
RE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARET now ntilq ri,nlArly Morning Ittmits LoreLorePi...-burgh

ran
A hi.. and Nrrning Beats at t.

P M. rot M'Ree,,port, F.Huloollltemro, 51..tioDza--1,1 a City, 11.11eventon, Fayette (fl, lirei 1.. d. hlifuntlaan.l 1tr0,,,t11..,then.ronuertlnKwith MA., mn,l
Lr U.10,....11. Morgantown, WA) no2tlntrg,
Carunchaeltown n;,lJeffrrsoci.

F,A.musvra ticketa4 thrungh from Pittsburgh toPtofu .fo/ an.leMt...rourns an hum* inrhi.ifve
Maw returning trim Itrownsvilh.learnat h o'elurk In the
morningand A ill 100or..ing. For (lath, Information en.
quireet Om Mks Wharl that, at the f.rot u 1 Otaniatrert.

au& W. SWIM/F./P.R. 00001,

ST. LOUIS, DUBUQUE
K F.OR I' K -he elegant almoner LA

CROSSE. Vont. John inury: Clerk. JaMess:,
grin, Mlii Ira., fur the360,0 MIA all intermediatepurrs onTIIISLA V, at 10 o'rlock, M. Fur&sigh/ nejamange
apply on buaralur FLACK RA RN Aats.
I,lolt LOUISVILLE.—The. tine -

CLIFTON. Thos. V.v., MastenLill tear, fog the &Lott. and all iOOl010.1h1140 port", on
til IS 1) N'. the :Mb imst.,at IU 0. For Ire/slitor mo.s...age ur to
Ni FLACK, BARNES k 111,Agit,

FUIC CI NCINN linel4go4l...moot BELMONT, Fllibei will
Iran. for the aii.l all interinoilLite
HAS, therZoli iii•l , 10 SI. Mot freight or
lawny: apply on hoard nr to
,23FLACK, BA'IN 1:0aAnt..ttpuCINCINNATI AND WUJ;(in ACACI A eirrl'AitE. II 11.

/Linen, toast,' The new light draught pituotiner steamer11.AVIA or] At H. It H. Mut, ti. will leave for thealinty And all intartoyillato pointsim )IIiNI,AT ,erring,the, _nth inst.. at 4P. Al For freight or passage, having
ininerlor arnotimialatlon,apply on lanril or to

ae2l A 0. AIoOIIBW. Agent. hdWater .host.
F. I If 1. A IF TRI-AVEEk try.th,RWM:MAW PACKET.—The fine pan.

(Aiptalti J. !beepfor finial..., and bitYrmtilinto port, on TueAdave,,Thumlay. and Satnrtlaye, to plainof the Feria City. Vorfnight or pa,mage.apply on Ikard, or
and W. 11. WHEELEIt, Agent. No. 5 Wood BA

FALL AND *INTER TRADE.

• - .

B. L. FAENESTOCK. & CO
Late of theAnn of 8A FAitnestock & Co.. and Auccemsom,

Fl went; Bro.

DRITC-iGISTS
No. 60, comer Wood ...Id Foorth Street

!'lTT.iltl'R,.ii, I•E.V.YA

,HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JusT RE_turned front thetituterti chit... with nu exit nniv, thick1.4101 Is 111.1 s otTe In the coninsting of
DRUGS,

•CHEIII ALS.
INTS,

E STU 1, 1,:-;;
TURPENTINE

VARNISHES,
BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., Ere.

Which, together with theiraimed) , largeMock, compelOne or the mttet extenelveanti •

Best Assortments in the Country. •
Their arrange...Me for rlmplylng

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
OCany quality are /inch at' lo enable them to *MI VEllCHEAP.

riFir•Connry and City Merchant,ata the Trade enerallare inrittel tto en examination aver mock andprice gs beforey
purchasingMiami:nem

b. L FAHNESTOCK &
No. LLB. ror. Woo4l and Fourth Street,.

A Beautiful Head of Rich 'Glossy Hair
COMPLF.TEIN Plt P.M ERVEDTO 'l'l-11r. G-FORIA.TEST

A ND WHO. THAT IS GREY WOULD11. not have it restored to fortmq cnbir; or bald, butwouldhave the 1.tr.,, 111 reetored, or t ambled with dandruff andicrhing but mould have it rem, ed..or troublial wtth acrofu.la, walllieud, or other eruptions, hut would be .mrial,.orwith lurk headed], (neuralgia) but would be etirod, Itu Ilia1.., ratio/Se all lumpier, from the face and akin.. Prot.tVo,l'a Hair 11...orally.. will do all thia. See circular andthe follow mg. ANN /canon, N.4rembert.,lB.l4l.Iltor Woon—laear lair I have heard 1110[11 Knid ofthe wonderfulefterta ,d your Hair Iteeturatm, hut haytnitlaam u ofteu cheated hy .ionultery mid quark inaltronsa,linir/lye, lur • (hap..., to place .our Iteetaautive in theaarnerategory aol, the thomiand and on. loudly trumpetedrenalia, until 1 inet )nu In L.-noire...quay 401111.month. Once. when you gave me such emorain, to inducedthetrial .4your Ileeturatire :II Illy family—neat by my trlxadwife wine" hair had ta,,,no. eery thin and entirely whit,And betar, exhau.tnt,o, ot your tarp.,bottle., her hair
. n- toolwantitial brown rotor,1111 Iva.i 11.11 , •I .3•1 le,ms. beautiful .11Id tinny upon,and etas. r , v..r Ow It. ad: .1:e continue. to na.. it, nytsimply taa.ait 41.1 beautifyins: u), th... hair.but 1., .1 al, I...ultbtol ma,. lie 11..1 arulmind tithe...dn.,fund)friend. aro 11,1ott to•tiratm,. e. a,M tto.. Lan., ther..lori.1111 aaeptirlatn,and dot. t.,. n. o. ham.-ier and value are en-.el. r, .. ao.l I c.a.. and .10 e.ord.alt. and ...mil.der.t.ala, ...a.. 1.7 Ma u..eihi have theirhair ~et In white or GP, I 1.. 1,1.011of .ark ur. ora4„,e., to Lot a ...el L..L.., and by oil~..1,.1O• ti.. haa.- Owl; hair beautiful Ind vler7truly otd E . ,raieftill, too, 1:111.iillioN MANN

i3/1,11i,..n Its... 3 ion, 111,1•311..3 I nnrr r..rr ,111+.1., 1 iz-1 .. 1,111...f16.10re1ive L.r stud. yoo exy.
331 •rf3, upon 0..n1 In 1}. 1r.1. nn.l 0b... 1utv

~. r, 11.1nn'r. hair. ax rt te.tof •it. van.; It dot, 111 that ton x....ur.,1113.. 31.01114icrvi 13121/11 sod it...nil, noln,-".9.1
Inc.. ..thYrt.331'1/11,3-1 1.. It, ti,ho e,...11.1.•rai;..n pniclatinC., itAreipt,ll4lll) 3.41 I

tr01.4,11.0: 11.1NN
C.lll,,Jun.._.,lLa.. ri-Or 11' Hut I:•.tornsir, atl.111111.1, ul .41.. t. 11, 1111/033 1- .13.131ing. el*

n.
S :411.1, ,t.1 11 1.. A C.,

4in til V WI,. 4inl 114
rll e. 3 11, 1.1

S" ,• 1;
'141111• I/S \\- 1 l Irl-14 ..c CI i.

. • f• I, 11' II It S
I •\ I:1)

OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES,
I. IrIABIri.r.ll. PEN.N.,IA• rrEi: a 111,1 l/ a, la V11064'31 ta•at (*.r overtit,, •• 41 • t hi, -11.• •.f ~./r En,en,. a,r r -ant, tar la,

se, and qr./a/ ; lil T. (•,(1111...•.. ii hit the .dr.ist.... , inzinfi-nK ank,/.... •trarn r apan.1,". .4 'tar .I,nbla allsla ~.I,a•til,
-4,, it an, mrn .1.4.. .Izapr ...or; n ,!h all ra,li. i•, i- 1, -I.•O• i •• IC. •iiiii. •11i,.. i , %aringti•-ii -•

, rt-tf Iti t• . and I,,..ataory a, ,t, ,•1 j ow, in

fnna , I.“ .a :11-4. ortlnhar In dadI -par Itml toa 'iv" 1',t1.. 1,r...91,11111. :,...rits l' r..llwa.
- - -- " • - .tt, • .1 Al. *II ,•11.11.

1141,1 tate terottel Flrit ten, att.l ... ;,aflraut• .tt tha Slau u‘le ..tt eu•We lute, all , rattat. Itteartatl,l en call •aannun oatL. 13,11 3, • au I ITutaltlun
nra pr-inr...l NI 0r.1..r. (or .11 awe,. from laur It.tr a. le. ,i

Paiute.,
f. O'N G ft. LA NE.TIMISE AND SIGN PAINTERS,, P.,-t , •trot.oc.l Slarkot nt r,t4 orrll.l. pt"tool, ulttouled to.rti 1,1 411 le nth';' 1).1

The Great American Corn Sheller-,XrtINI UN EX RI rioN nt N. e,!, Fifthwnt -retote.l to 11hril tooml, o,hand,.ole tuna.
Tht.i roriftitily oi the age. c‘••••••rytlatng that is u..ful with th 4 JuriA.
ibe tele. troll! .tritethe Farmer. 11rellabe• antt CAyital-1.b. • lberrarh trial of Oil, \krill..

•ebCritrblA 'Eli INN CELEBRATE!)

snnLo CentntitiHeron anti Pub,An t nient In Itneletra.l ele,intpaltanJria I Abd f by .1 bi LED ACO .inav E! JewelorA. No ea ril:11 .treet.
JUNE. - .1854 .11vilk.QECOND FULL STPPLY OF I.II{PETS.1CJ..11 rLtmua , \IATTINGS, he., at the Fettrth StreetCary. eta..

II A li. M.-CALLUM havinz innreturned from thetitles rebore. oath, re the prearpt depreeeed elateof the trarital. thee end et rates, •Largeand Rime, ...rely now at... It r t ItP F:TI , eeneiet;Insin pot 0,

ynti Itris•••• 1, Oat...illy.ties al.ll,mllll.ll..allerr,Tira, n!!1,14••!!!-n 1:4,!1!!!:Vo11,•mtr:.11.1 I ~ .1 II,rlll Rau,Al* ••••1 tr, • nno) •pf Dour IN!,nlalr 11..1.. Hoe, 1.r..-gr 11.41am1. nll a( of.•I 1!• 111,7 11.11'1: clalt Nobel amls• .I 111n.l.! !.. I.lrArtlagr to one then! a call.
IV I!. 1. II Mei:A1.1.11!11.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
T(). •

Stump. Stetteil awl Brand Cutter,
roisttixi: cn•LER. olusnEß, ,tc.—nit,. N•01% And Kato.. kintuntl, kr.. Knife Bled.toIn ...! ').Km.... Kg...n.1. and General Jobbing at.!ntied to. A NU RELLeIIANO ER.No. t 7M Strolthlteld S t near Sixth,
*O-The al.,- Orn, IFprepaml to mo

I
tean,
TTSI:11thinelIn, rhoat eds. tool. or any kind t.l tallith 0mi. ohs,fit .I,ttt 110 t jy..s:lytt

COFF 1,...-100 Lugs fair to prime Rio forN.,/ 'atoll PAVID C 11F:Ittla7kOwns 1,11..ny nod Hand sts.BRAIDED TEAM WHIPS. from 4 to 10fart to:pedal' strticht,sultble for l'a .01.in andmonths.. for ..aleby rite trio, or do, by
WELLS. RIDDLEk CO'rut) )A ['MAKERS.

pet eel,. Imparted Orktoloc Alkali,Oks bbin No 1 and
:to.....lolCaustle Soda Ash.ba rake Palau OIL

to coke Cocoa Nut Oil.
For mle by ALENANDER FINII, 273 Liberty .1.

CEESE-50 bxo. prime W. IL Cheese for'AI, by eon 7L bmizELL•A

GBEEN APPLES---20bbleclioiee„lustreiVed and for silo by T. I,ITTLE & CONel No. 112 :Woadsm.,CASTI LE SOAP-10 lixs. pure for mile by
DA kin C. Iit:MIST.

F,n PER CENT. SAVED in oiling fill kinds•-xx.., of Machinery by tieing F:note l'atrot Oil Cam—MOST'S P. EATON, of Pittsburgh, ham theening!bo rightto Fell w Pennsylvania. sat refer, to Pittsburgh 311tilltht ,turret, Englneers,?Aselduint. and Mechanion general. sell
rpßO'fT'S I'AsTENTOIL GLOBES, or Cups,for Steam Engine,,for ash by M. F. EATON„

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C A. 1, F` OFL CA M J .

JAMES ItoEB,
tif..,10 MARKET STREET,NEAR TILE NARK T,
fi.jtot nocelve4l M. large

LADIES', MISSES' And CIIILDRENB' BOOTS And SHOES;
MENA' CALF. KIP AND COARSE

BuOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, lc.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS, SHOES. &c.

THOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOO.llA. 8PRlNG.—Trrritory and Springs Sir vale by
M. P. EATON.

1)10 COFFEE.-100 bgn prime Green RioIL, Coffee In atom DTI d for sell, by T. LITTLE & CO.
Ne.112, Second st.

"FGRDIS" RUBBER SUOER
A very eoperior artleln and eery non%Direstfrom the Maanfartnrers which hewill sell by

rata or PACIIAne01 very redurVvi prices for cash.
Vile stock compd./no ono 01 the largest assortments to beGrand in any city, suitable for city and country saes andboring over twenty years experience In bnying, Le ;male

that he cariinrw snit nil tastes. lie r.pfteruny invites all
Inmutt tor JL evntring them that they will be pleased.

ASII 1100PS.-50,000 Ash Flour BarrelHoops Just moaned sod for sale byla T. LITTLE k CO., No. 112 Second .1.BROOD[ CORN BRUSI.I-15 tons Western,Inatom. MO for Ws oy ..T.LITTLE k CD.,t/sl4
. ll2 Second .1.

L,TARD OIL-20 bbis Winter Strained, in
and fur sale by T. LITTLE ik CO.,melt • N 0.112 &nand et.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOAIIS k'
CO., AT THE 31EILCIIANTS' EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVEEINI.I.—IIauk. Dritlgn, flatulence and

Copper Stuck. Dorul and Real Estate sold et public alto
at tbs Merchants' 2Achsuno by

AUSTIN LOOMIS .k CO.
?inlet, Drafts nud Loftin. on Heal Estabyncauttated cur

reasonable term. by AUSTIN LOOHIS ar CO.. - •1.s2l Stock k Nina Drolmrs.02 ronalt ,• I

compel 11.1 eh nanneiderlt.
al t &Menai, to mailmen"that heat known andtilmhßod to recommrnd Dr. J. Hostetter'. OulebnttedStatuarlinatant vtooldonly lw adding to whathas almadybe.m.handded tar and wide, nal ant? yaI...LW/4.1m1'
Uneaten, but by the penida of tho land.andortalbr tbupby.inclam and tha prem. that Iluttetter's Bitter*bare no equalIn restoring and imparting health toenteehled men. WWIand eldldran nod thin medicineMentos/de In Manyof theirIliaordablllty. to which Ibey am nabJect, Oportally clueing.Ile.summer .colon;to ma clues It *bold be takaninamanllnantltinabefore meal.

for .sir Isr Drustglita and dessicrs generally everywb..,sul ILOATEtTi.:It k 2C Praaet oelksslssyrr
CITOVEs. :;"I.'o17Ett;STOVES.-----2--Ouratock of

.11 ihnbett improved patternev tinkPri•inafn part'.'
CoultlivA,

Dieting,
'soul Office Nun.%

am gbal gl;ear toe' gleoapt inhlther,city. All goal. dellrarrd free of qkafe,•Call at the Iran.City for Ware of ARAM k co.aola. . .; • Nu lad Wood Vireat--‘:
11144KSFOTY1100,8—AWA6i-Vr aßia.1-1! jun.or tlailiteetlAf realvad tbliday by

JOS. /Lid-ENO,ear. iltamond and MarketOs; •

-ST OVE SI STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, rho bast Improved,ea well oo the henries/boT the site now mulct the Parlorand Chse.ber Stowe The

"Ids." which ls conceded hp all whohare men it toiss_thsnot handsome and ornsPanntal Mose herapcmdsevrtatn.—
Coil Mad see themAt the 7.34 City Store, Copper and Tin
Warehouseof - J. T. CRAIO Ira),

sOlll No. 134 Woolat.

INDIA RUBBER PROPELF,iNG—DRN-
-1,144 and Robber P.O Holders Justroedand for rmkt. by
pt,: - • 8..1/AVICH.

mde by
AA AMU MENU H. COLLINS.

1857. 1857.FALL TR A -DR.'
B. A. PA_IINESTOC.R..& CO.,CORNER 'WOOD .A.N.E• F'/R.S7' STRMICTS.

Pittsburgh, Penna.,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INLARD OIL, • LINSEED cadALCOHOL TURPENTINE',
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,SPERM OIL. BRUSHES,WHALE OIL, • SPICES,

AILA_NITRA.CTURF:FtS OFWHITE LEAD, RED LEAD' AND LITRARGE.Our White Lead, ground intOil, is put up in paekages of 25, 50, 100, .200, 300 and 500rounds, which woationitine to too STRICTLY PURE, FULL WEIO ITT. and not lour: mod by any far finer/rad and white
nowt.

Mooing radiant partner In New York and Philouloolphla to take athantayao orall clianses In the market, Weare ettabled
to fell for oath. or to prompt thee dealer, oat moo favorable tenon., Eastem..jobbinS horeFs.S4-13. A. FAIIN.I.:....TOCK'S VERMIVUUE furnoWlleal with Eng toolo. Prendo, ewrlotan and Simatork tlfraCtit,m,anllkolawatoor

1857,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SURG. INSTRUMENTS

FALL AND WINTER. '

A. MASON & 00-,No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,A RE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND Ai-2-1_ Irani', stocks of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. -

70 BE FOUND INTHE: cotmrrity.Their mwortnitnt or DAESS GOODS,of morn than ONE HUNDRED CASES. ronal.te of the lateat atliettor oSILKS,MERINOS. PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBURGS, CASIINIERES,o.l' Latret: and White Goods, Deests, and Cloak./111.• tory onr-IGloves, Cirtints. 13'nrininhink Goods,111,1 :11111 H..ll,..q[OepintzCern-Kiel, .1301roestio Goode.MESONS, FutrivKits, A Nil EVERY DESCICIPTION ON. MILLINERY ARTICLES.Garin; noally ineroa.til their tw ManafacnolngSILK AND 1 ELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SKIRTS, &a.,~,„,,.1,.„,
to wrentor tllllllC.ltalti thou any Einttern Manufacturer.ilar-Nt.;chat.le ',to. to NvIIV rh,ala te fiPtli.tantly tretn their reeitlen',nyer in tin, En t. att2lnlatelnlF A. A. MASON CO.

AMES Al 'CANDLE SS & CO • ,

• 109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh; Pa., •
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS ANDbIERCII ANTS OENERALLY, that thni, here now iu Store n
COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

HAVING HAD A IHJICEIL IN
S

EVROPE DURING THE LATE SEASON,
WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER 3IERCIANTS ADVANTAWES ARISING PROM_ _

DIII.-EC•f` IMPORTATIONS B Y ounsEr,vTes;
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE SALE Of

w2m
FCI7..L.ELRTON CELEBRATED BARRED FLANNELS

FALL OF 1857
NEI NIT C.- 0013 S 0 P}ll isz IN C. DATI.Y.

BURCHFIELD,
SUCCESSOR TO MURPHY BURCIIYIELD

F' A L
IIns MM.' Orel t a ',Drs. I .Stork of

AIN JI.) IV IIN 'l' E it (2, 00D S! ,PURCHASED DIRECTLY FROM THE. ID PaRTERS IN TILE EAST.TTE CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS, teJL.L. nlisch he write, lle9.rkl attention ot the Ladies Illsa ek cotni•mes 10 pat tRioh BaYlulerc•Sillts.surne an loav a 821-?,-Rube -„A:Quells. Irish Poplins. Prl 'teal :Verna's,Printed Wool DeLnine... , Prenel hlerinnn, !roan anet inn,Stet la tiII:AWL,. Chem I le ~Shmo-ls.Pinsk 1-3,usiertal Slaawls,i3euelln. Luna and Square :shawl a,ll:mbroi.tlerieN, Mil a:4,4mqInr111:,. IF.SI ,(F.IIES, 30.1 a ,ne:a 1ilnei• Men and vr,•ar.1111.A 101 l .1-In:IMF:STD' lllii ~..nwlantI, ea 11,111,i and nt 1.,r

-----EDWARD T. ME GR A W,
WHOLESALE. DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND. CIGARS,NO. 24.1 I.,lllllrrY 111,:.All WoOL).

Pittsburgh, Penna.OFF'ETO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH ADNWELL ASSORTED STOCK,
RS

tluwd Inkm ttnp,rt.•rsnd Mattittartarrrs, s4 !tic ,trk• nu.W. H. Orunt.' A. N.l. 1 r...t 'l.`"baeco.K.•tisa.: Rub. n SlOll& C0.24 'rel}3s.oe
1-I"wa,k-Orrani.', Pound I,lllal, ventli.h.,Hazard and nadir...l Brand,200 cad.' hx... pC.H23.A.H1311One Million, Assorted Brands!. rI en.l. ieWOh 41;• 11' 1%, I It, tradenl prim.:prim.:which, eannot bail to pleaNe._ _ _

--F 1 VE TH(IUSAND DOLLARSWorth of Peaehe• and Tonnttoe. should be Immediately Sealed up InA. Rl'Fitisirs• N-14:NV"Yellow Fire-Proof AM Annealed Glass Fruit Jars to be had at theCHINA AND QUEENSWARE STORE OF13 ENRl' IC BY,Nn. 122 Wood St
• Pit Pont-ma—WHERE also lite attention of private larniiiPel, hotel ksepers and country merchants is re--I,S gated 1.. the eannanattet. Stn newly linperted fleck of I.looo.S,,,,mnetsing%Nilo Omnju, ty,a, the.

and T
. nlft Wae, While.Vl,lfird,Iron-Ilene Table Were. ex tlnrataffly in hotel', leery .le,eription of

Ithoe and French and iingllMb eett• orNepal Ale 1)/04,0 .t 1,, ;hole,selection -4 Table Cul letyand
fel White .rk • an.' Spoon. plated an kiernhan Silver; Tninblor,osmem Ale GI., of saperlot quality. nil at Inv

The Theory of Cooking by GasIn le.,- firmly eetal .1 i milled. and we ran refer the the truth of the above to',cony of I he Ines( eterlingand reliable Ladies andGen i b•ntelt in Pi Lt.nburgh. . .NICTStiRAN- I,."ti GAS C()OKLIVG STOVEATs Now E.tl EL Y BEFORE THE PUBLIC. and gives entire eatisfactinn in crest IN-
_,t ... To theD, ..,.,..:. the• I....,,,. tho/teeter. to all titater Sileantr, Restemranto. tunny XV"... Auk, and tilt

Mop.. td.ell - i',..../.. i,'4,..i,. ', ~ I, fooled in.ll.iptadtble when on. [nett, It. ed. 1.. trilling. It reqturtec but stilt
so. t.. The tee ~. tee. t.. • indloent ) ht. nil .not „ s

hit
it prodne, 1....trt,1te,no 'eon, nodirt, and Will cook

.tni, Li, ~..1 ie., 11, All t1........dt, *a .ill t; ....toet..„, ... o ...I .
..,

. t .Ii .o .r. I ...fibril lo any 3unnior 'dory. and will be; ftarntalte.l Inany smooch &ton 1425, the
;direef I. 0... fodunt Alton!. le }T0.... U., au Extra Mahogany Maud vtith the ittee• rompleto, which .111 beau, tle-

garst . mend,:1..11 ,oldlone., . isel•., donPlc... rail and latve•tigste. et LAFAYETTE IiALL, Second floorelreterd $t ,or
lib Tbkrd Street.

WM. Tire, St...lTtiry. inel4ally GAS COOK IMA STOVE C't.I.3IPANY.—__

—_:. --w. E. CHILDS & CO'SPATENT ELASTIC 1111. AND WATEILPROOP .CEMENT ROOFING.PERRIN & JOHNSON. Proprietcria.ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT Tiii: SHORTEST NOTICEthe above El.dle fire and Wator-l'ruef Content Roofing, It being oho ...alp article yet invent.l thatsill surcettafully
retina theactionof theattutotithere iu every °lnnate.

_

IT Is. PERFEc-r.r...1.- illl -Rfil ..A.Z.TID I.37.A.'rif.:RePROOP.And lu pointof durability, we believe It ii.e.pte/Ifnot imprrior, to any adtaine Rooting. Wotan put It an Mr Old Tin
Tar. mart or Shingle Roots. it nuttingno ditleretica hole flit or steep theroof 'nay be. ThinRoofing le wanaoteato prove an ober.repn.ented. We will put It anforma DOLLARS PER SQUARE. LTEN FEETSQUARE.)Wewill apply 11. upon Tin and IronRoof, for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account ofin durability th

theapat Nina thatcau be Otis .
Arise Ill‘itt ,all wheeze building, and wino thornwho with their Root, Reptdred„ to callatourothen.l33 Third Sired ,dud examine eamples end aittsTt the thernadre n 11. ratru,l to no durability end pewte.blinsq thi. &MINS-PERRIN A lIIILNSON,
.1. u. PERKIN, 1P. A. JullliSol.i. ,%..
ult. JOHN:WS. No 133Third street, between Wad and Smithfield.)

Pittedursh, Penns.taro tha • o • chemicalmilts of which am es follawpo
e:aminatlooef come syeelmcw of W. E. CHILDS & COS ROCIFISO, left et my office, tim to.Ist. The moterlal la rip ootnpounded as to remain phobia for n mot length oftime.Yd. The consistency la notreadily Inane:wed hy thotemparottirm eonsinnantly it would not lso liaddo to meltand run

offIrons o roofin :balloter, or in IVlnter, i.n.axtrettiniofminim] bent and cold wouldnot !Nora it
~.

114. Tbn comioAltlon la not maid but oliithtly alkaline. It.nontlil not daidroy therotiritaii, but on the contrary pro.
tact it from thoaction of thesraothor.

.

ilk. It to Water-Proof, and to a tome extent Firo.Posst: thotI. sparini onil fln. brands tallith:upon Itcouldnot Inflame
it. Inmyopinlon such oroofof will loin for years itpot an ritrafulty notrerotris , propor

,

µ1,,,,,j,,,,.ully,
.N.SPEPII 31. 1.4.10EZ, Chemlot.Lotindory No.119Wolunt etmot, einclonoll. Ohio.—....—.

(TherrytNATl AIIENOT ROilik 'NI. CO, POI, nth, Itin.
Ihave examined W. E. COMA & Co's Elastic-Firs and Water-Proof Content Roofing,Anil as top no I eanjudge. cOnsliler

Itn good invention nail ant Willingto insure buildings thin proton...l lip, (ItoNM.. term, as Ihumor , those covered a Ott
metal. tipElyilkwY ISigned] JNO.S. LAW Agt. Royal Ins. Co, Lritslou arta Liverpool..Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.

' ADAIR Ac. GRANT, PrraylrietorraiNo. 57 Water Street, Pittsburg?), and I'. Peterson's, Allegheny.Mills IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR. TO ANY OTHER IN 'THE MARKET. IT ISx.-used extensively In New York nail Cittlailelphin, and is wellapproved. 11,1, applieoltle to eirseritraFoundries. Dwellings Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad ears.. . ,It kill last longer limn MotalllE Rooting or Shingles, andresists the 1111igni, tbrllle,, or clin.o.to,ithor sti,,iby
unit,brat urclamp. Its principalingrodlent 1,of en extraordinary irtiLiKe .itlrP, WI& it 11,VOIL loupes dab etastioily. it
con be readily applied to all knb, or rirofs, Eat or steep, ,tiler 110W, on iron. tinor wood. It wilt notmolt in waren
weather, or crack in cold, and it Ls not11,Jurwl by being tramped upon.

It its ...I3vstli, Piro anti 'Witt att.-Pro.id.Sa-For further information, apply to theproprietor',---
---___1857.TRANSPORTATION. 1857.CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONE; DAILY.LLOYD & . 00., ' libilEil.•

POCCES4OIII3 TO LLOYD S 1.E310N4 /AA.Dir AVINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now prepared -to do a henry laullune hy
1.-IEITZIVSYLIT.PA.T.TI:.A... c7.41.1,47.A.r, AND xt.A.zr.,:itc..,kr,_"Tbrmigh to mmt from rho ragterh Cities. Wo can /ware our friends and all iluoedisposed to patroui“ the['ohm ClUaland Itallrund, that no loins mill ho erykrod to render general eatOrartien to effiertaLs Or EASTERN AN'T, IrEsphtN.PRT:IO UT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWill Oro Incroanod &Apollo,. to the tromouloolob orereit'he• OM. Peen Seeeet• et the Caooi Booth-fo2tlyd
-L LOYDt-001857. CANAL NIIVIGATION. ' • ' 14357:$.T.£-W.9 PCilriT.A..l3±....lSl .130.A."1"' .1.1.1%7M, - r ' ''''.age

-vi,,yenneirivrin ire Canal and Rililroail. •
-,....CapacityTwo Thousand Toils Per MonthEach Way. ' ,- ",

. .

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION RAVE BEEN LARGELY, INCiREAS-mI durtag the past Winterand we can now oiler to SIMMERS tho superioradrautaga of.wliOli9L9DAILY LUIZ-to andfrom Pittsburgh,Fidlatelphlaand Baltimore. Our that Wo'cowedontircliot-FORT9.IIUIMOATS, but.onoZtarliipmoret It required. Merchants eroding Freight to our Line can &wog put ammo:,witha bi .edand despatch. WAMEIIOII.I9, CANAL BARN, own. ,of Zliwory and irlywestrapets,Pittsinnws, pg. .fc29lyd - • S.IBII...CITOULL. Proprietor.- •.'
.

._....

A Rare ChancefarInvestment.

THE SUBSCRIBER, designing toembarkin a new enterprise, ohm for ses the Machinery. Pat.terns, le., now In working order, at his Machine ‘Forks.Ryan's Buildings, Fifth street. 'flue business location andqualityof Machinery in use, combined with trollm,Pwlwntstrong Inducements to hwestindntofrapltsl.
If the %bow. Is notdiets -wellof ns it slosubt by the, second

'Kea In Juor, It trill thowbe dippopod of In parts tn snitporch:twee. Jill. WARWICK,
LinFAhdif. RP... Building,pm .tow. •

r GAS RoEarin„
1 ra.2l-1. ler..trrp . 3t.A.TFRELLeeti.„'Pith HIGH ILLOAIINATII,4I YltOl'Eß-:TIERof Gas from' Reels%'and. oltmginentaWed-time1; Ite.nlanygnuttle them e. Usorlurmaterial fur ;be '.fattareofllintnlnatingliltut. Martyllegi Cennfadthei useltt.:-in withanal. Inorder Co supply thelemerturorre,eritha. tim --. •porter Qtlallty ofca

ROSIN I)II. le entirelyfree from all dersy andrefuses leounces, and yield.atonce. He brilliant IlluminatingOa:---- --

-
------ 'The Pe.,er Origialceata theenema. for the-mann-. State Agricultural 'Exhibition. fagtgrg. °drool patogether with the att.:Miro andatastagar required.and the dT„}: l'ennativituia St to Agricultural So— o°/,,„r u,ay ,,,,,„.„,"„ig th. thult•ll wt imp....c.buy.. ,~,,, wreath AnotAPJAldldloa At , Otreogive 'gams, genendalin cual,'lrenr; ;ittL ILUNOII r -''''''i.i.,,,1,44. 0.",Hun,titetmds,t on that.:..9th And SOth or APPARATUS cheaper Ad more deal Ableuk every weer...Seldeollor, end WandMIder ofadobe/ nest.l-Thatteral ' . SACVAT&A, or 376 UM'ado Ay \o Y. dm deremd tuehelmilon tot paotenger Ode and letup:maga rot tatekimpi , enttralttlthrigg4lo thg Mark and ...log

u= of Webe furttliltedby Um Itnilloadt.
..
, ---, - : .. I Appanage, and, lal rtepertfally aWe&luau= of WeThe b.b.of entry will be open a Iplits-ialregge to Wsplaten combizte And aflame madamsfor the Isla September. 1• ' I O.IVALKSR,-- ,rThutect malefaction to Wepurr-emu atafArnaulla ~47, ~ ~'

•fo2l.diwid -'' -- ..

' '
' ::.#2.....t..,..-13'"Marr'' '',4 ?... Forflu therhatormuton ataSse'vv" gLOITFIINNELH:4:III.I3inittp ' ''''''''', ;'.-tioAT-txxoth—d—y.s...yon.IL.I.1) , lzz..amy -or ANTE, i1,. 117 1.4 1-M- 1/4 Pittebergh Pa.a1...0r to MunkA RoreAtiel‘lbe ;um * fait , re, ".oe A r-Kapp y ordurereal Welch PleneelsonuroWpdaot foetal* SA .111Stacl—O00.OM. poohttetAr POlir/ SfardtIntrashing. o ' salt ter wie by sell . IrMilllC ILCOLLMS.

urtion Salto
P. M. .A.uotionaer'1Commercial tiait* ..8...m0m, No. 64 nth Street.

! -I)PANKSTOCKSAT AUCTION.—,-On Tues--I_ll day evening...4..9C 29th. at 7td. o'clock at t.heColrunertcial Sales Room, No. 54Fifth atred.t, will be Sold:litihares Farb., Bank of Pitwthurgh:
IS do Cititanar Bank: .lo
10 do Irou City Bank: do

1
. :.0 do Alllegheny Bank. do Iae2a . P. 01.DAVIS, Attprr.GGREENANL) HOT HOUSE PLANTS ATAtCllnN—on Toraday morning, Sept. 29111, at 10i o'rlotk., at -Enna PM.," will b sold, the valuable ,tollec.Dolt of Cireet, and Hot Moues Plante of C. 11. Spam,' hay.,which I. ttnrivalhalin the West for extent, variety, anti sireofchoir. plant.. witiminingover tbrc., hundred large•Cam-mein. Japonica, LargeOrauge and Lem,. Trees, Itlidodeo-dron. A-reha, Acaria. Ala, 1...1eti. Night Blooming Corp,,,Palm.. orrisedh and every variety .4-03Ma worthy of cul-limoron 1,0Den la,a and catalogue. in a few days..092 P. 31. 1).4 VIS, Aut'r.

BUIL DINII LOPS IN NINTH WARD ATtiawlos—tlit Tuesday evening. Sept. 2901, at 7 o'clw.k
at the Beal I,•ate Sale.and Stark Salem 'Dwane, No.ftt FifthFarrel, mill betold. 12de.irablo lota of Grooms nitnateonthe ,oath aid, of Penn street, in 9th Ward, lately occupiedby the Meeltatiim Ohms Co. IVorks, having each a front onPenn ea. of 20foet, and extending bark 110 feet to on alley20 fret wide. Further information given on application atthoAuction Stare. Torontout sale. P.M. DAVIS, Anct'r.


